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WOODWIND QUINTET 
~aster Sergeant Lance W. Cameron, bassoon Staff Sergeant Charles F. Dow, oboe 
ster Sergeant Thomas H. Milner, french horn Staff Sergeant Susan C. McDermott, clarinet 
Staff Sergeant Dia1w T. Williams, flute 





















Chamber Music, Opus 24, No. 2 
Lustig. Miif3ig schnelle Viertel 
Trois Pieces en Quintette 























Alexander von Kreisler 
Ludwig van Beethovtm 
(1770-1827) 
transcribed by Felix Skowronek 




Master Sergeant fohn Irish, trumpet Staff Sergeant Bruce Still, horn 
Technical Sergeant Chuck Sanford, trumpet Sergeant Garland Nolen , trombone 
Airman First Class Paul Hammaker, tuba 
Galliard 
from Centone Number 7 





Suite #1 from the American Brass Band Jounwl 
Hail Columbia 
Prima Donna Waltz 
Massa's in the Cold Ground 





Wendel euch urn ihr Aderlein 
Canzo11 Aechiopican 




Soft Slioe Shuffle 
Les Girls 
Four Swiss Tunes 
Basle March 
The Cuckoo 
The Old Castle 
Zurich March 
Johann Hermann Schein 
(1586-1630) 
transcribed by Verne Reynolds 
Morley Calvert 
G. W. E. Friederich 
Samuel Scheidt 
(1587-16541 
transcribed by Verne Reynolds 
Joseph Horowitz 
(b. 19261 
arranged by Elgar Howarth 
(b. 1935) 
Photographing a11d sound recording are prohibited. We further request that audible 
paging devices not be used during the performance. Paging arrange~nents may be made 
w't t P. .<hn<. 
